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FEEDING THE CHILT)
GENERAL CI-{ARACTER OF THE DIET
Food must contairi plenty of the right sort of material to
build up and repair the living tissues of the-body; enough
materiai to use as fuel to furnish energy for heat and lvork,
an abundance of mineral material and the little known
substances which regulate body health.and growth'
Children, like all young animais, reciuire more growth or
body-building material relative to their size than they do
when fully grolvn.

DO VOU KNOW WHTCTI FOODS ARE r'{ECES_
SARY FOR GROWTH?
For the best growth and development, a child's food must
contain:
especially in milk, egg-s,
1. Animal protein-found
The protein
meat, lncluding fish and fowl'
of certain vegetables and nuts contains bodybuilding substbnces and will do to help o-ut the
animal protein, but'r,vill not suffice alone, for the
best growth and development of the average
child.
in the growth and func2. Mineral rnatter-needed
tioning of the parts of the body, such as -the
skeleton, the blood, the brain, etc. The chief
sources of these minerals are milk, eggs, meat,
green vegetables and fruits.
I
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growth-found
regulating
The substances
especially in the fat of milk, eggs, leaf vegetables,
but not found in vegetable oils or pork fat.
Whole railk contains an abund,ance of anhnal protein, m'inerals, and, the growth-regulating substantes, bes'idesfat and,
sugar. No other single loodstuff is therefare so important in
inf anrlt and. ch'ildhood,.
3.

rNDrsPENr""t%flHi33ff
oF FooDrN
Whole milk or skim milk with butter.
Butter.
Green vegetables, especiaily leaf vegetables.
Starchy foods, which are the principal sources
of energy but are not growth foods.
To these four essentials it is desirable to add:
5. Some eggs or meat, including fish and fowl.
6. Sugar.
7.Fruits.
Choose easily d.igestedt'ood,for the ch'tld.and. see thot it is
properly caoked.
r.
2.
3.
4.

MEALS .FOR THE WELL CHILD
By the end of the first yeat, a child should have four
meals a dav. Bv the end of the second vear three meals a
day are sulfrcienf for the average chilcl.

PLENTY AT MEAL TIME AND NOTHING
BETWEEN MEALS
A baby at one year may take a quart of milk a day. A{ter
this age, as he takes more cereal and bread with egg and
vegetables, reduce the milk to three cups a day. A child
will take more food if he drinks most of the milk at the end
instead of at the beginning of the meal.
r4_rs2a
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Cereals,bread, potato, and rice are the starchy foods-the
fuel foods-and should be part of e-rerv mea1. Cooked
cereals are best for children. V,ictory breadi thoroughly dried
in the oven, can be used from infancy on. The child needs
an abundance of fuel fooci as well as growth food.
Green vegetables-spinach, chard, beet greens, beets,
carrots, onions, string beans, celery, asparagus-should
appear in the diet by +.heend of the first y-ear. These vegetables should be first used in strained souo or broth. then as
lilregs, aud by the end of the second ycar mashed or fine1y
divided. Feas, beans (other tha.n string beans), and corn
ghoul{ not be given to very you11gchildren except as purees.
Cauliflor'verand cabbage may be given to older ihildren.
Children crave sweets, and they should be girren these,
especiaily in the noon dessert, as sirnple puddings, custards,
home-made ice cream, fruit, jellies, or simple candy.
Sweetsbetweenmeals nrcan bad teeth and, bad,"txonmies."
Fniits should appear daily in the dret oi the child; fruit
juices for the baby, steu'ed apples, or prune nulp later in
infancy.'. Raw apple (at first scraped), oranges, ripe peaches,
and any cooked fruit may be given to the older child.
Bananas are not fit food for a child to eat uniess the skin is
brov,'n or the banar'a is cooked.

RIG}IT SOI{T OF trCOD AT THE RIGHT TIMB
A young child should have the principal meal at noon,
including a vegetable and meat soul:, oi an egg, or meat.
(inclu-clingfish and forvi), with a green vegetabie, and starchy
vegetable or cereal. Cerealand milk with cooked fruit make
the best supper ancl breakfast.

PETEACHTHE FULT. DINNER PLATE FOR
CE{TLDRENAND TE{EN TE{E CLEAN
DINNER. FLATE
l{-lc2s
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